<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Count</th>
<th>Risk Count</th>
<th>Policies Inforce</th>
<th>Premium With Surch</th>
<th>Total Exposure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,720,322</td>
<td>595,692,083</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9,094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Exposure:
- Citizens Total: 12,283,129,912
- Coastal Account: 3,042,285,690
- Commercial Lines Account: 408,391,155

Personal Lines Account:
- Building Count: 187,249
- Risk Count: 187,249
- Policies Inforce: 457,587
- Premium With Surch: 41,444,545
- Total Exposure: 6,566

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Count</th>
<th>Risk Count</th>
<th>Policies Inforce</th>
<th>Premium With Surch</th>
<th>Total Exposure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17,815</td>
<td>17,815</td>
<td>17,815</td>
<td>6,418,638</td>
<td>677,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Exposure:
- Coastal Account-WI Only: 8,815
- Coastal Account CR-WI Only: 8,815
- Coastal Account CNR-WI Only: 8,815

Citizens Total:
- Building Count: 499,056
- Risk Count: 504,872
- Policies Inforce: 506,354
- Premium With Surch: 3,996,577,249
- Total Exposure: 3,042,285,690

Narrative:
- Personal Residential Exposure includes Coverages A-D, except DP1/MDP1, Which Excludes Coverages B and D.
- Commercial Exposure includes Building, Other Structures and Business Personal Property.